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ALunNI NOTES
ONLY AN AJ\1.ATE R
1'.1r. Cook: econd Editor, ~1r.
Ste" ard; Critic,
lis
Hob 'Oil ;
Eyeryone 011 looking back, over
P
E. T~
1 ' 01, . T ., and
aIu
n...e1er,
Friday, Feb. 10. College Literary Treasurer, 1\1r. hbhert; Pinl1i ,t,
the years of hi life, remembers hi wife will ail for hina in April.
ocietie , 7.40 p. m.
l\Ii
efT; Janitor, f\.1r. Kovll ..
some
cri. i. through which he ha They ar n, ociated with
r. Hoy
Sunday, I2. Bible CIa. s, 4 p. m.
ZWINGLJ N
pas ed. It may have been a nar- for the furtherance of the KinO"don1
Monday, 13. Ur. inns Union, 7.30
Friday
e\'ening
a
large
and
r owe. cape fro111 death an a. hud- among the Chine e of the Torth
La.
t
p. m.
the re- Ea.'t 'ec tion.
a pprecia ti ve a udiellce li:-,tellc(l to tIer of dread accom pan i
Tuesday, I4. f\.larga ret Barry in
one of the be.' t programs that lJa' collection; or perhaps some great
·
.
i
Dr. Ebbert occuj)i c1 the l)ulpit
Les Miserable, Coll ge Chapel
l)ee11 rell( Ierec1 111 our .oclety (nr- di 'nppoi l1tlllent or affiicatloll ha '
.
till
at Dalla ·town la t ~lll1da·.
8 p. m.
lllg
Ie Sf 100 year. 1 lie Ii tc:r~! ry clla llged the entire COll r:e of one'.
Wednesday, IS. Regular \\?eekly 11l1mbers without exception ,,'ere life; y ~t there may be an e\'ellt,' Reformation Day and Church
Devotional Meeting y, M. well prepared ancI well re 11 (k red , though it pro\'ed to be a gr at di .. - Literature \Va ob en'ed la, t
UllC. A., 6.40 p. In.
and the 11111~jcal llumber which np- appointment at the time, after day in the Fir, t Reformed hurch
Friday, 17. Acadetny Literary 0 - peare dlere
Id
all t 1lere through the the lnp:e of a few year, alway. Lebanon, b the pa. tor. ,E. . and
ciety, 2. p. m.
program were illdeed a treat. The bring back a bright smile and F. . Blomer.
College Literary Societies, instrumental duet b' Ilyder
allc1 l)l easant I collectt'oll .
,
The new church edifice at UIn7.40 p. m.
Crunkleton wa. 1I111Ch elljoyed Hllel
A few year ag I fl)und employ- mit I-lill, Re\'. C. P. "\"ehr, '95,
was encored with a will. An orig- ' l11ent in the drug tore
f Ja.. pa tor, we II 1)e d edicated 011
llllSOCIETY NOTES
inal
story
by
1'.1r.
Fenton,
entitled
Simpson
and
Bro.,
manufa
turing
(la"
F
l)rtl"c
1-)'
'E .
J
n
12. Re\'. Jame. 1.
, .'xcltement in Burlington" COlI- chemist., whole-sale and r tail Good, D. D., and H,e\', J. H,
SCHAFF
Friday evening \Va the evening tattled much quiet hU11lor and \Va. dealers ill drugs. The firm con- echler, D. D., oth of the ~ chool
for the election of officers and the thoroughly appreciated. The es- si.·ted of James Simp on and hi of Theology will
prc(lC'h
the
program in its nature was very ay work of the evening was abo\'e younger brother J acob or "Uncle
fitting and appropriate for such an the ordinary. Miss Long's e. ~ ay Jake" a he wa u l1ally ca11ed by
evening. It was a program of a on "Wa hington Irving" \\a, an the clerks. James was a . hort fat
Ne\\' y'ear COnll11UlIioll
er\'ic s
lighter kind but extremely interest- exceptional literary production, man with a head almost entir ly were held in Phoenixville charge,
ing and enjoyable. The first num- while 1'.1r. To~ n end's exhau tive bald. He was \'ery good natur el, H. E. Boclder, pa:tor ; ~rem()rial of
ber was a piano selection by Miss and graphic treatment of the pre- except when the ill humor of hi .' Easton, J, \\. Gild..;, '9.'3, pa tor;
Evelyn Neff. The rec:tations by sent agitation over inter tate freight brother seemed to become cOlltagi- l. John' of hamber 'berg, E. R,
Miss Eva Thompson and Mr. rates howed a keen legal mind ou. Jacob wa tall and slend r Appenzeller, '00, pa~t()r. At thi.
Schweyer, were very well given and a state manlike grasp of af- and had a certain urline. of c1is- . ervice the pa:tor ",as a, i. ted
and very well received. Mr. Cook fairs. Messrs. Rei ner, \Vise a1ld position that seemed to chill every by Rev. J. O. Reagle, '97,
hiptold the society "How he passed Brown spoke extel11poraneoll lyon one he met. But de~pit
their pen. bnrg, Dr.
ood and Dr.
n
hi examinations," a talk through the re pectiYe 11 bjects: Baseball, many differences, they " 1 e very Bahner of \\ aYlle.'hnr . Dr. Gnod
. l'
S .
I)reache both, enllOIl.' to iarlle
which the menlbers of the society The Fut ure 0 f Z Wl11g Ian oClet)', . ucce sful and the firm held a ycry
' 1 L'f t U '
A 1 f
.
a udiences . Hi llbJ'l'c\s \\' re ":\. J y'
gained profitable and precious in- a11d SOC1 a l e a
rSlnus.
1 0 prol1llnent place in the town" bu iformation.
The parlianlentary the gentlemell seemed at ease l1P- ne. slife.
oul" and
'0' bar..,ed on Johll :,:
drill for ten minutes proved anl11S- on the platform and their remark.
The finn sold man) kinds of 16. At Bethel, PlIilad ·l phia, Rt\·.
ing, yet was a great training in provoked a great deal of mirth in medicine and other t1 eful pre- ~I. A. P ter , '9 - , pa. tor,. alld also
obeying and carrying out parlia- the audience. A declamation by paration among "hich was an ab- at the First church, PhilcHI Iphia,
nlentary rules. The funniest and Mr. Price, "Halnlet' Soliloqu) ," solute cure for baldne s. The ale Rev. E, F. "\Vi e, t, '93, '. T. pastor.
nlOst comical number on the pro- :howed true appreciation of the of thi article \\as not very extel1H. R. 1vliller, '02, . p\:lll ~'l1l1c1(ly
gram, however, was the Pel111syl- poet' thought and \Va reali tical- ive, for the bald head of the pro- in Collegeville.
yania"Dutch" Conversation by 1'.lr. ly and forcefully presented. 1vlr. prietor. 111ade a rather poor adverChsi tian End a\'or Day wa.
Lenhart and Mr. Myers. Both were Kease;:' orati.on, ubject ".Senator I ti enl~nt. The 1110St important pre- very fitingly 01>. en'ed hy the C. I·~.
very natural and took their parts Hoar, wa direct and forCIble and paratlon of all was "Simp, on'. Soctety of 'to Llike'<-; Church
well. Mr. Harman read a very cOll:manded the closest attention, Celebrated Liquid
Extract of Trappe, Re\', . L. ~k:--~illger, ' 5
good paper in which he upheld the whIle Mr. Rhodes's review, which Sl110ke for pre erving meat." Thi. pa tor. Prof.
\l1\\'ake, Dean of
cause of the Revolutionists in the followed, was light and hllmorou: was a dark liquid with a very I the College, made the address at
late Russian Revolutionary t11o\'e- and brought the audience back ill- strong smell of smoke about it. I the evening sen·ice.
.practIcally
.
dt
l\\a
Iempoy
d '1n tle
1 d epartmellt
ment. T hIS
was the to the c\'er)'-da Jv gt' \' e
-an
- a~e
Re\,. A. C. Thon1! .. 'on, '96, f
only really serious number. The life of Ur ·inl1 .
where the Liquicl.~ moke was bot-I Norristown, Pa. (lll(1 Re\',
L.
nlixed quartette did ,'ery well and
A ,pirited piano duet by 1'.li:. tIed read) for, hlpment. After I ~Ie sillger, ' 5, of Trappe, Pa.,
deserve praise for their part. The Jack 'on and 1\1r. K rscllner aud had been at thi work for fi\'e will exchange pulpits Sunday
last nUluber, the Gazette, was a the .contribu tion of the I\Ialldol ill month.',
C nc1e Jake" called me mOrtl i ng, Feb. 12.
fitting number for concluding a Club cOlllplded the program. 'foo illto hi. office and informed me that
DR. MILLER TO PREACH
program. Mr. Heller, the editor llluch prai 'e call not be given the they were going to send me out
was original in the composition of latter organization, compo.ed of 011 the road to ,ell . make. l'\'Iy
his paper, and together with his i\Ie sr, . Rhodes, Tool, Snyder and head began to well and llly che. t
The College ~ erlllOll for F brujokes the society enjoyed a good Crunkleton, for their excellent to expalld (lBd I belieyed that I ary \\'ill be pr ached ill the chapel
paper.
work. The society i.. always de- wa about to make my fortune. I on llext 't1l1clay all'- nlO(,ll , Feb.
The officers for the next term lighted to hear th<:111.
I \\'as to begin my Be\\' life the IIc_-t 12, at 3. 00 o'clock, by R Y. Ruftl.
are: President, 1vlr. Trexler; Viceday at a large city twenty-fi\'e \\'. ~liller, D. D., S~cn:tury ui .the
President, !vIr. Dotterer; Recording
lIliles cli. tallt.
"Cncle Jake" then Sunday School Bu,1I<1 uf t1.e ReSecretary, Miss Beck; CorrespondIvlr. E. 1. Cook, 07, sen'ed as wrote me the speech which ,,'a~ to funned Church.
ing Secretary, 11r. Paiste; Fillan- Principal of the
Collegcvjlie st:11 hUlldred .. of huttles of sllIoke.
An ill\'itatiull i.' LXl,-uded to tIte
cia! Secretary, ~1r. ~Iyers; Chap- Schools for the \\,~t.:k elHling 1'\: I), It was somethi llg Ii ke this: "'1 am people of the COlllllllllI i ty to a ttelld
lain, Mr. Frederick; First Editor, rllary third.
Continued on j(Jurlll page.
th se sC:fyicLs.
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opm 11 t of ne' . true elf, the rationa 1 :e]f, i: the end and a in1 of
Ii fe. \\Then, as Robert Hel rick
o11 ege, J
Publi h cl '" ckly at l rSl11u '
ollege ha. pointed out, it ha deyelop d
olleg "111, Pa., duril1g tIl
of
Ur- ill man' 'a feeling that the world
'ear, b . the ll1111lli ,\ 0 ia tlOl1
sinu CoIl g .
i. a fine and noble place to live in,
if you li\'e in it lil~e a gentlenlan,
BOARD OF CONTROL
G. L. :\IW KE, A. 1\1., Pre irlent.
that to live finely is the be t thing
J.1\1. . L ENBERG, A. 1\1., Trea urer. in life, better than honor and fame
A. G. PETERS, A. B.
and l1cce.: ," it ha then erved it
H :'.IER ,,'j\nfH, PH. D.
purpo e. It remain for the indiELLIOTT FREDERICK, ecretary.
\'idual to follow it teaching and
T HE S T AF F
not to allow the glitter of the
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
world to attract him in to an abanELLIO'.r FREDERI K, 'oS
donment of the high principle
ASSOCIATES
\\'hich ha\'e been in tilled into him.
JOHN B. PRICE, '05
BERTH E. 'HIPE, '05
DAVID R. "'ISE, '06
CAROLINE P.USTE, '06
l\IARTLT ?lIITH, '06
EYELYN NEFF, '07
EDWARD II. REIS.TER, '07
DALLA KREBS, . T. '05

*

*

*

*

The arrangements now being
made for the annnal prize debate
of the Schaff Literary
ociety
again bring up the q l1e tion of an
inter- ociety debate. An editorial
in a contemporary publication emB U S I N ESS M ANAGER
pha ' ize the need of uch a contest
1\!rLES A. KE SEY, '06.
at the in. titution "'hich the paper
ASSISTANT BUSINESS MANAGER
repre ent. The ame ,,'aut i felt
~ D. CRV KLETON,07.
at Ur inn. . A clo:er dra\\:ing toTf'RMS:
gether of the ocieties and a ~ ork$r.oo per year; 'ingle copies, 3 cents.
ing toward the ame end would
bring about a more actiYe, ener getffice, Room 67, East College.
ic intere t in debating and would
yield much benefit to the College.
FRIDAY, FEB . 10,1905.
T

SO P HOMOR E R ECEPTION
EDITORIAL
Several popular entertainments
and lectures will be gi\'en during
the remaining winter lllOl1ths, the
fir t of which i announced on another page of the \ VEERLY . The
lack of s u ch entertainmen ts ha
been felt for
ome time.
The
r out ine of preparahon and r ecitation becomes a trifle monotonous
d llring thi period of the year ,
wheu the students a r e c u t off fr om
out-doo r spor ts and the pa times
of t he warme r lI1on th . I t i then
that the diversion of a good lecture
or recital is appreciated . The stud e n ts "ill welcome this chan ge.
The ir heart y suppor t "'ill do much
t o assu re the conti n uance of t h em .

*

*
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*

*
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If you like t o i ALLE NT OW N'S FO REMOST
w ea r your
Tailors, Cl othiers
and Haberdashers
clot hes long
To Ursinus Students
wear
I
W e Sell
Good to look at when
W eit zenkorn's
you buy them, com, ShOes fortable to wea r, an d
Clothes
that give good, satisfying service. That' our reco rd.
They wear longest
10 per cent off to co11ege tudellts
011 all purcha e .

3 260-62 Ch es t nut St., Philad elphia.

BOYER & JOHNSON
147

High St.

Pottstown

All the late t and best makes of sh oes

for men, women and children. 10 per
cent rlLcount reduction to students on all
purcha e .

upplies for everyborly.
a nd Records. Larges t stock

FOOTBALL
~honographs

Conducted nnder the authority of the Gen- In County.
eral Synod of the Reformed Church. Thorough
149 W. Main St.
preparation for the ministry.
Three years'
, ,
NORRISTOWN
CQnrc-e, "ilh graduate cour e leadillg to
the degree of Bachelor of Divilllty. Advautages A COMPLETE ENCYCLOPEDIA OF AMATEUR
uflarge city. Accc tolibraryalldlecturecourSOORT
e. of l"ni\'er ity of Penn ylvania. upportunitie
fa elf help Expense" ~'12" per year.
SPALDI
NG'S
OFFICIAL
For catalpglle and information, address
ATH LETIC ALMANAC FOR 1905
Profe - or WILLIA:'.1 J. HI KE.
3852 Cambridge St., Philadelphia.
Erlited by J E. Sullivan, Chief of Departme nt
of Ph)' ical Culture, I.oui iana Pur ha e Exp.
honld be rend b.... every coli ge tndent. a it
contain. all the record of all college athletes and
all amateur cvent in til; country and abroad,
It al 0 contains a complete review ofth<: Olympic Game frolll the official report of Director ~ul
livao and a 'e Itlll €: of the two dav d(:vot~d to
ports in which 3vages were the oo ly COl1tt: tant, in which it is condit ivel)' pro\'ea that savCOLLE GEVILLE, PA.
ages are not the natural born athl<:te we have
heretofore uppo ed them to be. This i the fi rst
Located twenty-four mile from Philadelphia, time in which the athletic performance of savnear one of the riche t educational centers in ages have ever been y tematically recorded.
world, :'.todern ideal. High tandard. 'Gni- Thi i the large t Athletic Almenac ever pub\'('r. ity-trained Faculty. Laboratory Equipment. Ii hed, containing 320 pages. Numerou ill usGroup y tem of Cour e. Expen e Moderale trations of prominent atlllet and track team.
Open to '""omen a well a Men. Exceptional Price, 10 cent. For sale by all news dealers
arlvantage to tudellt expecting to enter the and
leaching profe ion. law, medicine or mini try.
Book of view, official bulletiu , and detailed
A. G. SPALDING &. BROS.
information on applicalion. Addre .
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
DAVID W. EBBE RT, President,
L. C. KEIM
Collegeville, Pa.

H S BRANDT

Ursinus College

Fo r the second time t hi year
the ophomore CIa was gat he r ed
together and pent a \'er ) e n joyable
and plea ant evening. On Thu r day
evening indiyidual, and couplet
even, could be seen ad\'anci n g from
some r emote q u a rte r t o the r e idence of Dr. a n d lVl r . Ebbert at
the foot of the coll ege campu s . Im Cut jflowera an" IDesi gns a SpeCial:::
mediately afte r g reet in gs 'wer e
t)2. Cboice pot plants
given, the games fo r t h e evenin g
Decoration done at har t notice.
COLLEGE VILLE, PA.
were begu n. For t he fi rst gam e
Pottstown
568 High St.
Eslablislteb 1869. continuing Freeland Semillar)'
-----------------each one ','a a 'ked t o u se his o r Beautiful urrounding, rich educational environment. refining-influence, democratic. piril.
her ki ll in p rod u cin g s ome artisti c Completely
furni. hed dormitorie , library, laboratories
and gymna. ium. Prepare for col·
dra\\ lng. The drawi n g wer e ex- lege. technical
chool and for busines.. Tables
from chool's own gardens and da iry.
h ibited t o the gaze a nd admiration supplied
TO ickne
. Easy of access. Visitor welcome.
of t he pub lic.
Then on paper For official bulletins and detai led information.
addre .
g u e~ se we re made w h a t each draw WILLIAn W. CHANDLER, Principal,
ing r ep re:ented . T h e one having
Collegeville, Pa.
g u essed the g reat est number right --------------------received a.' a p r ize a lovely box of
Lowney's. T he "boob y" prize, of
which l\I r. H elle r was the re cipient,
Books
having a n wer ed none co rrectl y ,
wa a small ch ina ban k , w it h which
Note Books
Manufacturers of High Grade
1\I1r. H e ll e r t ook u p a coll ecti o n fo r
Fountain Pens
Metallic Bedsteads,
some u seful p urpo e . L ovely r e College Flags
Bedding and Antisepf reshment wer e ser ved and the
Foot Ball and
tic Steel Furniture
even in g ended up as it u uall y d oes
Athletic Goods
o n u ch occasions w ith the Virg ini a
3d
and
"cstmoreland
St
.
Lots of College Helps
Reel and s in g in g of college so ng s ,
Philadelphia
fi n ally m od ul atin g into the key of
"Good n igh t Ladies. " The ColEverythillg in up-lo-date
lege yell , t he " lhree b y six" and Stationery, Wall Paper
t he " Boom- Ia" of 1907 'w ere given
and Window Shades
If you haye rough. ch apped hands,
on t he porch t o t h e h 011 (') r o f Dr.
AT
go to
and l\Ir ·. Ebbert. A ll yO we d o n
T & CU LD I
ell
lea \ ' il 1g th e place t ha t a 111 05 t d e- 209 High
S UC C E: SS OR S TO CAS S EL.,. FRETZ
St.
Pottstown, Pa.
llghtt lll e \'e mng h ad be e ll sp ent. I
----ST . VA LENTINE'S TReAT
Cor. Main and DeKalb

Jfloriet anb $eebanlan

Ursinus Academy

Evans'
Book Store

Bernstein Man~
ufacturing eo.

Pottstown

The ad v ice of the R everend
C harles Wagner , t he aut h or of
" The S imple L ife," i ' well wo r th
t he con ideration of e \ er y college
student. "I\I ake it yo u r one rule
in li fe t o be-m en . " The p e rson
t h a t makes thi princ ip le his guide
a n d acts con tantly upon it may be
assu red that he will tlcceed. I\l at eri a l wealth m ay n o t be hi s b ut
h e wi ll hal, e t hat higher a t i fact ion, th e k nowledge t h at h e ha
n ot lived h i life in \'aill and t hat
the world is better becau e he h a
been in it .
B u t ju ·t what does this m ean?
It is t he object of the college ed u catio n to show each one ho\V to do
th i. I n the higher educat io n of
m e n lies the hope of dra w in g the m
1" 7iT
Norristown, Pa.
away from t he :ordid ambition of
Til di~ti ll g ui h ed art is te, I\l i's
~ lL 1L ~
.
.
Prize C liP" ill SIL\· ]iR. COl' P E1{ amI PI\YTER . for a bottl e of CHEIROPHILON. One
acq u iring wealth and famE' fo r t heir
~I argare t Ba rry \\'1 11 g l \'e readlugs H i ~h class " 'atch, Jewelry and Spectacle rt:'- .
. app I lcatlOlls
"
.'
p;li ring.
or two
\\.'11
1
leave the hand
ow u akes . 1'he cullege 111 11 t a nd
fro m \ lc to r Hugo's traged y ro. soft and smooth
1238 HIGH ST..
POTTSTOIVl\T I
.
does teach t h at the highest devel-

to ! Look! Listen!

BAKER & GRADY

lkerper
JE

a

<!uster

ELERS

WnEKLY

1'HE

jf. @.

JHobson

~Ii.,erable,"

I mance

SHANK 'EILER & LEUR

"Le
on Tuec:- 1 joyed by all.
fter they returned
day e 'ening, February 14, 1n delicioLt refre hment were er\'(~d
Attorney=at= Law
Bomberger Hall. ~Ijs Barry i. at ~Iiss pangler' home.
one of the fe,,, \'ery g reat dramatic
1\Ir. Brooke Pai te, ' 0 , enterNorristown Trust Com pany
1a t
Norristown, Pa. arti,te now liyi flg and her marvel- tained a number of friend
PA
ALLE~TO" X
on power are ho\\'n to the be t eYCn l ng.
adYantage in this ~tf)ry of the g r and
COLLEGE WORLD
f"
Jean Valj~an. She 11a appeared a t
Cas spirit ha not drawn it
COLLEGEVILLE, f n..
n ea rly all of th e Ea:tern C( lIege'
NOW READY
lao t breath. "The Dickinsoniall,"
OFFICE HOURS
and ha. each t ime com m anded a n
UNTIL9A.M.
7-9 P. M. andi ence
repre enling th e best in it last edition giYe an acconnt
Discount to [,TrSi711tS ludutfs
KEYSTONE 'PHONE NO.5
of the di fficultie. the Sophomore.
ocia l and 1n t 1lectnal 1if of the
had in ha'\ 'ing th eir da . .' photo- - d
college town. Come one, come: all .
graph taken. A the da.. wa.
Carefully Examine, .
on t. Yal e n tine'. Eve, and . how po. il1g before the camera, arol1nd ,
Lenses Ground to SUlt.
DENTIST
th at T r .. inl1 can appreciate the opthe corner appeared a number of
A. B. PARKER, Optician
~ ollegeDille.
portunity of h .:a rin g thi s taleJlted
111:rror. and the . l1nlight ~ya . reEstablished !879 at
KEYSTON E 'PHON E NO. 31
artiste .
flected into the eye of the \ ph .. 210 DEKAL8 ST.
NORR ISTOWN
Adm is. ioll 50 c nis; 25 cellt: to Then the Fre 11m n began to
Cakes and
KEYSTONE PHON!!: 277
Confectionery tllde nt . The p roce cIs of the re"pGlka dot" the ophs. ,yith 110\\'- 1
FINE GROCER I ES
cital will be 11 . ed for ath letic;.
Ice eream in Season
Collegeville
ball. The picture wa: finally
Y. "'l.C. A.
: t aken and then came a tn g [war I

Clothiers

E. A. Krusen,

D.

FALL STYLES

EYES

Dr. S. D. eornish

pa.

Jon.
h H Bar tman

;;;;;;;d ;;;~el

'trbe

1Lea~tllg

I

1Bnrber in (tollege"Ule

H eadquart e rs for st ud e nts a nd faculty

Famous Missionaries of
the Reformed Church
By REV. J. 1. GOOD, D. D.
8vo., 410 page; Illustrated. Fa cinating account of th e mi sio nar), activity of
the Reform ed Church. Early R e formed
rui sion to Brazil in 1557 the R eformed
Church, th e R efo rm ed Church ill Africa,
Asia, India, China, Japan ano Mohamedan lands, etc., are grouperl about h e roic
men and WOl1len. Dr. C. Clever contributes a brilliant introduction . $I.25 postpaid. Agents want 0. Books ell on sight.

oyers rd

The meetillg of th e Y. ~I. C. A. . neh a. Dickinson h as, elclo1l1 een.
d
I
.
. T he Fre. hmen fo rt unately were
1a t 'll
v\ e ne. (ay e\' e1l111g
wa. 111
every respect a;1 ex eptionally good th tronger.
Royersford, Pa.
one. EYer), ea t in the Ellglish I The fir. t college paper in All1erRoom was fill d a nd the di C ll • ..,io11: I lca wa. is. n ~d by Dartmonth Col- CLCA. LL 'E}J QCICK SER\ ICE
~ere intere tillg and to the point. lege .
Da nt el ~ eb ter \Va
the
The leader, Mr. :M yers, poke O Il editor-in-chief.
College Agent : E. I. COO K
the parable of the G ood alllaril a n
At Ohio \Ve leyan Uni,'er, it~r a n
74 E as
r ir.~
and in hi r m a rks dwelt upon the addition ",ill be lllade to the reguvalue a nd nece ity of overcu111i u g Iar scientific cour. e in th e nature
_-=U~~
per onal like and dislike in Ollr of engineering studie. T he illtell-, Call weHr sa\V-erl~ec1 nr broken colla rs
every day life . He held out a ll tion i. to g h'e tudie covering the I ann ke phi ' tempH. ..') hrok 11 or sa\\'-

No Man

,

.

ideal of Christia n manhood that i. first t\\ 0
S. S. Board of Reformed Church
1308 Arch Street, Philadelphia too great-hearted to remember per- courses.

JOHN H. CUSTER

sonal antagoni 'm. The open discussion "h ich followed the leader' .
remark was quite general. One
idea, expres ed by Mr. Town. end,
is emiuently "orthy of remembrance. It \Va that in our day,
with 1110 t problems forcing them
elves upon our nati on and the
world at large, it i . imperati,'e that
we become international in pirit
and -l ay aside prejudice. of country
and of race.

Proprietor of

Collegeville Bakery
Bread, Cake and Confectionery always 011
hand. Orders for \Veddings, Parties and
Funerals carefully filled.

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA.

Positio s for College Men

.
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Real Est, A-e
All Its

i 1

B·~

c es

\Vrite for Ilew p1.ll J which 'llables us to
sell your properly ,,11 11 other fail.

JOHN ]l l'FISON

NOBBV HATS

Butter,Chee"e, EmlS, Poultry, Lar<
NOTICE
Proyi ion, Salt Fi 11, Etc.
New York Styles In order to complete certain back
TRACY THE HATTE I file~ of the College Catalogue as ' 3 AND 5 S. WATER ST.
well a. the Ursinus College BnllePHtLADELPHI
38 E. Main St. Norristown
tin a number of il1gle copie. are
- yery 111 ueh de ired.

GEO. F. CLAMER

in

HARDWARE AND PLUMBING

Steatll, Hot Air, Gasoline Engines
Pumps, Etc.
---

COI,I~EGE

W. p. FENTON

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.

Are You ReG y

CATALOGUES
J874-I~75
1875- 1'76

J868- 1 69
1869- 1 70
1 ' 70-1 71

Dealer in

]8 '4-1 " 5

We are, \\'ith the largg-e t and IllOst stylish stock of
Fall \\Tear eyer e hibited
in PottstO\Vll.

URSI:-;'lS COJ.. f EGE BULUrfIN
4

Agent for W. L: Douglas' Shoes
~_ _ _-Collegeville, Pa.

•

1l1p:=::to:=::'IDate
~I)otogtapl)~

"CERTIFIED"

IA

Emil Svendsen
317 DeKalb St.

frolll

House was most thoroughly en-

HAPGOODS

Collegeville, Pal

oil.lr

all e ngllleer Il1g 11l00the them by a "pt'cilli pro'lS
One
$50,000 ha
been given ?f ou r <;peci,aitie i' th.l' superior laullder'
t 0 b e u, e d f or a l11g' ot eve l1111g dre l lllCIl.
f or t 1le b U1' ld Ing
machine and pattern hop.
~
IT)
The "time" excn e ha. becom e
;J
pro,rerbial in our mid. t.
\11 tl , e
POTT TO\\
PA.
it, from the least to the greate. t : IE. H. M eblhouse & Co.
a nd he who offersitmo. t is gener- i BELL 'PHONE
111

Vve are heginning our annual earch
for capable ~ol1ege, University and T chnical School Graduates to upply to a
large nUlllber of the 12 ,000 employers
Wh0111 we erve. If you will be ready for
work next JUlie or hefore, write us tooay stating what position you feel qualified to fill and we will tell you if we have
COLLE'IE NOTES
the right opportu nity. It is none to earMi ~ Sara Spangler, A., gave a
ly to be getting in line for a good place,
especially if YOll want one that will prove sleighing party on Thursday e\'epermanent and offer chance for advanceD1ng. The ride to the \Velden
ment. Address, College Department,
Pennsylvan ia Bldg.,

dry

a

1 ~9:~

Sold by

Norristown

To introduce our superior Cabinet Pho- '
tOb'Taphs, with each dozen we gh'e you
free of charge One Cabinet Oil Painting
011 Canvas, a beautiful piece of art.
Our authorized lady agents will be in
Collegeville next week to display out
work.
·

C. J. Heppe & So .

I

109-~

5

Chestnut Street
6th and Thompson Streets
I
PHILADELPHIA :
1115

ISS6
ISS7
1892
1892
1 , 92
1892
1092
1892

IS95
1897
IS99
1<)0 1

1902
1<)02

\ '01.
Vol.
Vol.

2

3
8
8
8

Vol.
Yol.
Yo1.
Yol.
Vol.
Yo1.
Yo1.
Yol.
Vol.
\'01.
Yol.
Yo1.
Yol.

8

9
9

9
II

r
13
16
I

1

IS
18

Apr.
l\lar.
F h.
l\lar.
June.
July.

No.

4

TO.

3
5
6
9

Oct.
No\,.

~ '0.

• '0 .

2

July.
Dec.
July.
Jan.
Oct.
Oct.
Jan.
JUlie.

~o

10
3

.I.

No,
No.
.I.

'0.

• '0.

,'0.

• '0.
• TO,
• '0.
.. o .
.
.I. o .
o.

.

We pay carfare

s. nOSHEII1
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PRINT .... RS

Collegeville, Pa.
I

PRINTERS Of'

THE URSINVS WEEKLY"

Ul~SlNUS

WHltKLY

Ib!&E

1Hcw

nll~

Scconu

and retail dealers in clrugs. \\ e
ha\'e a very valuable prepara tiOI1
for curing meat, 'w hich I am sure I
will interest YOLI. It is fSllllPSOll'S
Liquid Extract of moke.'" "Well
F or quail, paryou might as well stop," he intertridge or trap
work the new
rupted, ({you cannot swindle me.
Get out of here, you scoundrel."
Marlin 16 Gauge
At that he tarted for me, and I
Repeating Shotgun
rushed ou t of th e door. I was so
scared that I slipped on the icy is the ideal gun, and the lightest
door tep and broke everal sample (6 Yz Ibs.) and smallest efficient repeater made. It is not a 16 barrel
bottles of the smoke. The cele- on a 12 action, but a very fast handbrated liquid very obligingly oozed ling, finely balanced gun of great
ou t of my pocl~ets, and trickled accuracy. OUf cylinder bore gun
lowly down my clothes. It was for brush shooting has no equal.
·1
The full choked barrels are bored for
1
not a very peasant
0 d Of, elt ler; at I either smokeless or black powders, and
least 110 one seemecl to enjoy my take heavy loads. They target better
than 240 pellets in a 30 inch circle at
pre ence , I soon f oun d ano tl1er 1 35 yards, using one ounce 7 Yz chilled shot.
drug . tore. I \yent in with the You 0 19 ht to know this gun. Write for full
'1 t
f ee l'lt1g 0 f sme 11'lIlg I'1k-e a catalogue description.
3 stamps postage.
gUl y
"
luoked ham, and caIue out feeling I The Marhn Fire Arms Co.
like a whipped dog. It clid not take
42 Willow St., New Haven, Conn.

1biln~

(tolleoeltcrt-1J3ooks

continued from jirsloage.

of c,'cry d{~l'riptioll. Al~o l.:lw Rooke;, }.fec1iC';'l1
Hooks, Sl'i IItific Books, 'J'hcIIIIlg-i( a I Books, Cidl

repre. enti ng J a . . ~i111pson and Bro.,
manufacturing chemist., wholesale
and r "ta i1 dealers in drug, We
ha ve a very valuable prepration for
39 North 13th St.,
Philadelphia curing meat, \\"hich I am sure will
OIlC cloor from Filhcrt st.
Y want to uuy alllht: hooks I can finu. Highe t illtere. t yon. It cure the nleat betpricc!'> paid.
t r than tbe olel way, aves trouble,
dirt and expen e and is mo t excellent in every particular." It
wa a long . peech but the general
tOlle \Va. like what I have quoted.
"Uncle Jake" then loaded my
arm and pockets with printed
tes timonial and sample bottles of
"i111pson'
Celebrated
Liquid
Extract of moke," and wi 'hed
me ucce 's in my new venture.
That night I went to bed thinking
a to what amount I should limit
my ales, so a not to sell all the
finu' stock. When at la t I fell
a leep, I dr amed the entire night
of agell t , nloney and l1loke.
The next day '\\'as bright and
Certa inly have clinched
I arose with bright pirit and a
tbe trade of the
very pronounced air of importance,
College 1Ien. The ha ppy
I . pent half an hour before the mirfaculty of having the
ror, stuclying how I might look oldRight thing at the
er and more dignified, wrinkling up
my face to give me a nlore experiRight time i a wonderful
enced look. Breakfa thad 110 atbu illess bringer
traction for me and, after an impaS tient ride, I reached the place which
wa to be the beginning of my caChestnut St. West of Broad
Philadelphia
reer on the road. I thought I would
CLOTHING
sell about fifty dozen bottles of
To Measure and Rearly to \Vear. Fur- smoke before dinner, so I entered
nishings, Hats, Uniforms, Liveries, the first drug store I passed. DeAutomobile Apparel.
vou tly wishing I were ten years older, I a~kec1 in a voice I tried to make
Help the Reds
A big
In the c011test for new Sl1nc1ay-. chool member . gruff, to see the proprietor.
Join th(: H o me Departme nt of Palatinate R eburly
man
came
toward
me
and
deformui Church. \vritc to
manded to know what my business
HEll. H. E. JONES
I began, "I am
557 N. 56th St.
Philadelphia was with him.
represellting J as. Simpson and Bro.,
CLAR ,8 ILE & CO ..
manufacturing chenlist , wholesale
WHOL.ESALE
nlld ::\lcl.:huni<.'al

Ellginl(~ring

McVey's Book Store

lung for the imaginary sales to dwindle away, and I was soon per uaded
that I would never make an agent.
The result was always the same.
Sometimes it was a pleasant"I don't
believe I will buy any now," but
oftener I got only a gruff refusa1.
One man told me that he had fed a
dog with a piece of meat cured by
our celebrated liquid and the poor
beas t died. He said he had a notion
to have me arrested for murder;
bu t he would spare me, if I ne\ er
bothered him again. Surely I
never will.
When I went to the hotel to get
dinner, I was put in one corner of
the room and all the windows
around me were opened to let out
the strong odor of smoke.
I took the next train for home,
devoutly thankful that I had escaped with my life. My first experience warns me never again to
be an agent for Simpson's Celebrated Liquid Extract of Smoke.
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Dock Street

Fish

PHI LADEL c H IA

The Best Values for Qour
Money

Whiteman's Stores

.......~5c. Cigar
\ti \ti '"
BaR )pour IDealer

GUTEKUNST

STUDIOS:

Pottstown, Pa.

1022 High St.

WORK:
The Criterion Everywhere

712 Arch Street
Broad and Columbia Avenue
Philadelphia

Qou do up Qour Bundle-"We Do the 'Rest"

Enterprise Shoe Store

'Yrap up your washable, let us know
what day each \reck to call for them aBd
\\ hell you want them rlelivered at your
ooor anc1-c1isllIiss the matter from your
mind.
Back they'll come lauudcred.
fresh, sweet, soft or cri p as the case requires alJd ultog.ether to y,?ur liking.
This lalll1(lry Slllts men, Sl11ts womell,
suit. every body.

22 W. Main St.

E. A. WRIGHT'S
ENGRi\VING HOUSE

The Correct

Davicl

Pathfinder

COLLEGE GROUPS AND
PORTRAITS A SPECIALTY

12 E. rlain St.

16th and rlarket
Philadelphb

1fta iKa"ana

OUR

Clothing and
Gents' Furnishing

HA·TTER

POTTSTOWN

PHOTOGRA.PIfS

P. G. DAVIS

00 to

DICI(EY

The Best Place to buy Good
Clothing

PORTRAITS

Market

MOJley refunded if \lot sa tisfactory.

MILLER'S

EBBERT, '07.

FRESH FISH OYSTERS CLAMS
TERRAPIN, GAi\lE
No. 24

We Clean Press and Keep in Good Repair all our Clothes without charge, and
pay carfare to and from our store. In
fact we do all in our power to make you
a steady customer.

1108 Chestnut St., Phila.
Leaclillv, )10115e:: for College. School and "'edclinv, Im'itatiolls, Dance Progra1l1s. l'I1 t \l1\S . Fine::
LlIgmyil1g~ of ;1)) klllc\s. BdoJ'(; oruering <'J!..e-I
wlierl.:. cUlnpnre ~alllpks and prlccs.

Headquarters

for

~DERN

Furnishing Goods and
\ti

18 AND 20 E.

LAUNDRY

Main and Barbadoes ?ts.
Norristown

"i

c:C\

Merchant Tailoring

MAIN ST., NORRISTOWN

